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Thi« tbtvls hM ^—n pr«parad m « r«vl«w of th» ii^portation
of oil by th« United ' tatof with rogarii to offoctfl on tbo i«eiirity
uid oeimonQr of the country*
tho ftuther wisl^s to oxpreoar hi« approcdatlon to Frofesffor
fiolbrook Q« Boteot^ Head of tlto i^etroloim i^ngineeilRr, Bopartouuxt^
Univoroity of FittsVnurghy for id« hoXpful «agg«»tioa« at to referoaoo




A» TliB on Import Probl«M
Vm <|utiiili.T of ^1 imporUod Into %i» Unltoit Stutes le proswutXy
ft iifttt»r of coa0l(te7«bXft concern to tbe Imdtod States potroloum «nd coal
indastrlot* In g«fior«l» deoottlc oil prodaeosn clidM that Sjiportod oll^
chlofly fro^n VonoKUftXay is auppl»ntixm rather than suppXettontliii ctomMiKtle
production^ vlth th« result that »&m i^l prod^icitig e^i»tao hav« boon forcod
by Otato lam to rochico aXlow&bXo outputs to avoid or^rproducticmf ineentivo
to find now oil faao boon leissonody and conaorvatlon progmmo aro threatened
with do«tructi<M)« likewiooj^ tho coal induotrj claijss that inpoita of heavy
ftaol (dli» aro a eaooo of roeont docroatioo of coal production in the Imltod
Statoaj thus woakoning an industry lflq»ort«nt to th« ocQm»«y of the nation*
Tlioao factions 9 thoreforo« advecato federal atatutes to lljait the quantity
of oil to bo inportod hy the Uxdtod States.
Oil iJiportlng companies , on the othsr hand, boHove tlitat rostric*
ttng oil lgip<»'ts would result in detriiaental el'focts on the Ualtod rtat«i
and foreign oil produolng coiuitries* eoonoaiies, weaken the position of the
t»nlted States in a troubled world, and tend to raise th« level of csaasuKior
Froei a national aect^ty viewpoint, ^aoot agree Uiat an adeijuate
deMMTStlc criide oil produelr^ oapeoity mist bo maintained and that donestic
supply isust !:« supplettiented ir^- foreign oil supplies in iMrder to tiago war on
* A refined product of crtade petroleua used chieHy as a source of
iadustrial liioat 9n»rg^,
. t^^.. w^w* «.«r^^» SlBlJUtftel^ f|» Ml»« #«rf^^ ir,'/.;..-t rait .'l^V .M G
bmmfi»r9A$ tm wmwrn mI^«vwmmm btm JtmmnwU amt". Md lit vmi ten •#
.. c^nsoi/j} «aj ^jBSJtA «?«? BWrf^-^oo* .\mt(tbt/l •ilMtvte ^••©•wiwl./ ^BflotJ'Ml ••rfT
• ••#•#8 i«^JWl «r )4pa 9^ «4 lift !•
•«iit*srs fs-i^ T^H^ ,!N»*if fw!*» sill «• ,«»l«»i»»e soj^imna X»
»taflp«k* a* lM(i Mna» Mm ,^8le<i^ 1«?«m I«if»l^Bn « iocnt
1» arw** • M v.*»^u» INav «MtfC'-? '•** i^2H.T-» •»& i«.w?^tc frwirj.«-r a
« f^le-ml '>A8le« Estlcaatee hy th% Htrolexm 4<lninlstration for war Indicated
thfttf in th« fuur y«ar« i<;ssiaedlately preceding World «ar XX^ ramirv« cx-ude oil
producing eapacliy «v«rftg«)d about 1^000^000 l>aii«Xe d&il/ whllft actual piodoo*
tloo was av© 4 aging 3,6OO,CX)0 t>arrol« daily.
Oil auppliea cutalde the bidt^d ^tatet, davelopad by Anaricaits, war*
tilghly lAportaat in both Morld iwara X and II, Xn IHorld iii^ X tli* avaiXabiXity
0f larg« quantitio« of Xttodcan crude oil ^»itd<» it pocsibXa for tiia loltad
ilslM %9 na«t tha claaand foar fuaX oil for the allied mviee and aareteal
•hlpa. In tr^orld liar XI ?«iiaiuftX« waa an insportaat suppXiar of cdX for indaa«
%3ty aad for tht aXXiad amad forces. In laX&t stagaa of %im conflict » oiX
from tha ItiitdXa Eaat vaa a X«rgt imrt of th« fuaX uaod for oparatlons in tlia
Facifie, It la aatinatad^ that at tha height of the i*ar, mora than a third
of th€ eoP(bin«d oiX raqiiireaKsnte of tha i^nitod ^3tateff and its allicts for
iXitar; and shipfdng vimads vai-e being net ^ith oil producad out8i<ib tha
IMitad Stat«a, Without Caribbean and HiddXe ^m% aoitrc€s to drav on, tha
Military rec(uirenent# of tha United : tatea and ita alli«;s for oil could not
hava been wit»
Although it is generally agreed that adecioate dom&atlc reaerves
pXoa fooreign aupplier muBt be available for national estergencyy t^mrn la dis*
«gre«iMint u» to %h& approach to this ob>»ctive, Soana belieye that, alnce
d^Meetlc production Is the «e»>ii;. reliable source durir^ &n energeiueyy and
lilted States proven rett^mm are not increaalng in propoi'ticm to tlioae of
othiftr n&ticirm, foreign oil ehould be utilised to the utaoat during peaeetiaiay
aevlng doaeatic r««ervea for national emergency. Oppotients of thia approach
point out that avaiXabXe auppliee of oil in the United .states are greater
Uun mww before and are atill Inci^aalng rapidly because of Increeeing
1
heferencet listed in the HibXiofraphy
•osbttq £«!#•• tXliiir x^Jt^b tlmiAd 000«60e^ JiMds frflq|»t«va V^»iK(M a>^a«(biii9
XHUdtJiiMVB Ml^ I HM ftXl«M Bl ,11 bam 1 nttH MwM 4l«d «1 IliHlifI t^UtiM
X.t- *.i!>innco 8«f? ^« fl'J»n? . t-^-^-^st ^^Yi? ^-^nig *^i t«1 ferm Tt
iort fr£i»i'9 X^ -.^-- •
:iui&*vt3iti ^« oftft*ji««rf 'tXbi<t«'X jiftjtapvidai X ^i*l*t; i
3.
•xplor«ii<Mi and msiket dofMnd, and that exeestiiVQ ljR(>orU will l«sMn the aaur-
kot for (dion»stlc oil, r«sultlng in Ittts Incentive fox* finding new oil and the
eventual deterioratl<Nn of tha United States petroleua industry,
Th\uBjy the queetion of oil iaporta is intiaately associated with tho
eeonesde ifelfare and security of the United States and its relations with
other oil prodvieing nations, the present trend to increased aiMunts of in*
port4gtd oil makes it appropriate at this tline to review the imports situation
and its iffiplioationii hoth donsstie and foreiim.
•tfJ hn* He VM yfJttMTt) xtl •irt«B£<Mri tf^i »^ j^&^avxvm «*:<» su <«
u.
B* Furp09«
Hm purpose Qf thi« pap«r is to r«vie«r the oil impor%» situation^
pMTt and prosentf la r^ard to the economic w»lf«r« and security of the
Ihndted Statae, and ften this ravlaw to doriva eartain conclualons and recfm-




In tid» dieicusslon of cdl importa^ the f6Xl0iwin$ ammms^imm
1. 11^% oil if indiepeiismbls to t^ •eono^jr and Meur*
Itjr «f th» nMtion*
2* That other somcee of petrol«un avallablo in tht
Ignited ftat«i such as oil utmlMtp tar ^andt^ iwiuraX
gMf c<MiIf and AgrlouXturftl products » tihlle liapor*
tant as poaalbXo futur* sovtitiee of f^l^ are not
pmtmtpMkY otonoiNleaXl/ ftoaclbX^ as aiib^titute® fm:
naturally occurring eimda olX produced under pro*
font teelM)l9gf»
Iboffo aootiiptlons aro eonaldored roalistlc and ar« mado for the
purpooo oi' slnpllfylne thia paper.
Certainly no one can deny that potroleun has >)ec«ne an Indicpenaable
oenmodLty to tlw progrees and welfare of the United itates* No one influence
can be cited a« the noit Important catis>e of tha rapid advancwnent of the
United ^tatea but the wider uee of mineral energy certainly h^ts been a pri*
aary contributor* Ihe importance of petroleum is portrayed by its Hiaroasing
contribution to the shiftlni^ of nan's bui°(iten to nodem nachiiiea that are
powered by petroleum products*
The degree of the ijaportance of petroleuM to oux standard of living;^
to our position as a world laaderf to our peaoetiiR« pursuits and to our mill*
tary potential^ is perhaps greater then to any otl^r nation*
Petroleum is essential to the nation's peacetime welfare and in«
dispensable and vital to the natlcm*s irectirity. The experlffitice of two world
«l
iOfl ins «Xi9 1» M9UPM MMliA •iitfli»»'^ ** -"»«*
wars showt that victory «ouId havt boen ImpcMiiplbltt without ackKitiata pvtrolaui
aufxpliea* In lACOpdilng its {rowing lmport«)C« the :«cr«tary of the Int^rior^
in Octeib«ry X95lf taidi ''bat, if another fulX-acale war should cona, naka
»• niataka about it^ patroleum will ba mtm vital to victor;^ than aver before
in our history."^
In addition to tha re»^6rvvt9 of natural potrolaua in the United
l^tataty there are anormoua dei>oelt« of oil shalao, tar vanda, coal dapoaita^
aolid bitumen and vein dapcslta from which liquid petroleum products nay ba
afef^inad* Bowavar^ tbeaa aoureaa of supply ara dapandant largaly on a«oo*
(»icfi and in part on improved caelinology^ Mhila the nagniiuda of theaa
pottmtial raaourcas eonatltvtaa a source or future supply^ it ia not considarad
that it affects the praaant day oil i«^>ort situation.
M^%id w« Milt Tt»i«*r ci U^Jtv vmm •£ Oiv iWiJ^^i»ia
• It .
»
TX« mnm or mvn^ states oil imma»
«liK>si •iw3« tilt iMglflfdiig of t^ pe^rol^QR imAmtry in WS9* Bttrlag MOst
«f tlilt tiMit «xpert« liKfit w—<l«(a iKi^rtSt sXtimii^ '^mi station w«« * nat
UjptfftMr :rtofi 19^ tl«««i|^ 1^2* In 19^3 it r9ttnn<g<i ftfiOya t» I»«ln8 • n«t
«i^t<%«r* llMet in 1M» i«|M»H» owm mam mim fftmtm§ m 9i%mi^«m %fhi«h
Imi «otitlnaed to ^t<i» tiA»3» I of AppemdiiK X lists total IMt«4 St«t«»
«aipisiMi» ii|»>rta« ftiid net ls^3^ri« in l»ftiT«dLtt pw elagr for tlsi ymtan X936
^tt^tigli 1^5^ I imd IftQluflixis a 1^3 estiakst^* Th«»« fifurae lnel«i£i« both
Q^miii oil and raflnad pto4mlM$ tita nifln€K2 pi^t^sts ia^rtad aoaaiating
ipl»6ipall^ of hmvy fmH oil* ilonai^Wt tliaaa Hgmm <i^ not L^Xuda
oii p^urehaaait aatf aaad abroad^
Titia mmiWst iMpofta oil prlneipall^ from tlia liastava HaadapHaya
m indieata^ hf tsihlM XI of AppmiMx 1$ v^liieii Xiata linite^l Stataa ln^rta
tif baai^pliara for tIta y«»» %9k$ thrmi«b X5^« In X^» avar ^ f>ar oaat
af elX lHi|M»rt« ww fron tlia umlUgm MaaiaplMta vdilla ia pravloua poat*
MaffliA )^ir li ^ara tlw ygiantagta icara mmn Miliar* ^»at «^ llw oil i»<»
!)m*ta4 ttcm thia iMKlafiMffa la |^i«^tatt«i4 in %!i»euaXa» a ootan^y aaeoM onXy
to tlia ^^Itod Btataa in oiX pm4mtixm* Xa 1^^ I^Mtaa^taXay t4.tli an airaraga
lit^aotidn of Xt3l«3»O0O Imrrala p«r <^ay» aipartaa X»XSX«O0O barraXa per digr
of aliieti U03*000 barrala*^ ii«ra aaq^Mrtad to tha ^%iltad Stataa r^ar^santiaf
90 par o«fit of yktltail stataa waatam Haalaptova lJi«Nffta far thst f^Mt* tn
o^mtff X99f» VaiiasoaXa*« pto4mt$i»n had rls^i to l^Bik^^ barraXa v^r dtagr
of i^lojli X»liX0,7Q0 baiT^^tiK ifera miiiartad* Slaea Vaitaa^iala la tha prineipaX
At




ccmniry froK which tho Unitad States In^orta oil, it ie apptrent thai
XlMitAtloiui or F«cly«tion9 in in^iorta by Uii» countr/ would •Sf^et th«
oil isdiuitry and «efHsofliy of VeiMxxielA*
•6
##fU f«*i!Cias il if. .flD twmi ••tct^ fc«^*fl»? «** ?•»** «»^ H1«IW«»
9.
Af liidic«t«ci by T«bX# X of Appmdix 1, the Unitied Btai«t hoa
• nvt ittptorbor of oil ainco XVU^<* the iraad has boen io^iiii'd iccreased in-
ports with a roeord amount of oil ontorlog the aouotry In 1$$2 ood «ii ovon
gTMtor not Import prodlctod for 1^53
•
In I9kl» oil iMporta approxisuiiolj e<;ual&d oxpoxts* rinco that
tJjM thoro iutf boon a gradual lowojrlag of oxpart rates dtia to tbo dovolofw
Mont ol otiriar oountrieo* production and jmrirtesry f&ciliiiiSt in aj:oao that
Otteo dopoadod vpoa tho Uaitod rtatoa as a aoiuco of Tetixj^d prodticto* ^iaco
that tlAO IMtod Siatoo oil ^^roojg isporta have Incroaaod to tho point that
today they aro ^mr^ than tideo tho I9kl Xevol and over throo aed one«haIf
tiSMW tho 19Ul lOTOl.
Ibo iinltod ' tatos oxport narkot is ^ raduaXly being i^dttlod and
the oonplotion of a netf pipeline into »*ot«sm Canada late in 1^^3 will fur*
ther reduce united iStatee «;«(.poxt« tAnce Canada le one oJP cwr principal ox-
port isaiketfl* T^ii& new pipeline will dii^ tribute C«cmda*s neet^m oil to
her eaftem natkote and Uiua oake tlio (»>untr^ more inclepcmdent. Likewise^
the expaneitm of tSiaopeiui ami iiOian refinery InsftailjttiCffis has alr&ady nade
those area* Xoko de^«ndent upon tupplie^* ikmce, it &.ppf^9X's thai tho ^ap
between oil brought into the couat3:7 sa^d Utat sixippod ouc vfill continue to
widen for the foreseoabXe future imleotf reetilctiwos are plaood on iaiporte*
•^




Morldiddt i»<nr*d r«ii«rr«9 at thi» b«ginaifif of 1^53 mr9 put at
U5»177»7OJ,0OO barrtls by W^Xd Oil, r«i3ri»»#«ting a gnis of 13,51*0,720,000
barx^ls or 13.3 p»r c«nt ©v«r • ytsr previotui, l^ha lncrta«« In tl» 19^
flgura over th« 1951 figwro ««« 7*8 p«r e«nt; hiwacfi, the present trend is to
iacTMudnis werldwldo r»««rv«ff «t an IncreiuNidpftcie.
Sm trand in provad rwwrwt f©r principal oil producing areas




MSL M§ ^ga £^r cant Incraaaa
mMU um% 2? 61.6 i2a«2
Unitad rtat«0 2o«e t9*0 27.9
VanasualA 7*0 9.6 37.2
MVf^p9 !•• 7.6 (•) 13.6
Far East 1.3 2.3 77.0
From tha abcffa chart it can be ««en that the liiiit@(t States ensda
all r*99ir9 incrmMm of ^?»9 par eant Is conaiilarably laaa tha& that of any
other principal oil prodiMsing aroa axcapt l^iuropa, whoaa rmamrmB aheir a d»m
ermiB* of 13*6 par cant and ar» prlneipally In the ^«S«8,k» fha tramandoua
Incraaaa in Hiddla liA»i, T99mrmB of 123*2 par oiot abovo 191^6 raeorviaa now
^n7nr»39!"r! M'TTTTrvtiWri
&i:-:






h'/f.'v ,iai£.t? hs^.riT.'^ v7rjt ^M;? nv^'i m! craa il *7jm43 «vittf» «!#
oredit* ti^lB region vit,h ^3*5 ptr c«nt of the irorld't crud« oil r«8«rv*t«
Surlne tb* flMHi period th« Inereftiro in Unit«d f tatot r—rvrt» lag^red V«n«-
iwl«*« vhleh li»cr««0«d by yi,2 p»r c«nt, Ihue, from « worldirld« vi««polnt»
t)nlt4Ml 8tai«8 roeorves ero not Inci^iMuiBi as za|:^d^' an oilier jnajoi^ aroaa*
AXtho«c^ ^^ roaaoR for this rolt^tlve decline In Uao finding of n&v oil la
fV^ibifeSgr tlMi faet that tht Qnitod ^tata« 1m» boon osp(l«rijig fox and produo«
iRg oil on a ccwHorolaX baaia moch longisr than othar aroaaj) i:ds aituaiion
oadato and will probably ct^tlnt»o«
Mhto III of Appoi^dlx I liatc thu o»tia»tod rooorroa of iho prlnel-
9*1 produelng areaa of th« vorld t^«itib&r '«'ith annual production md Urn
ratio of ro9orv«o to aiUMal pMAg^ioa* Xt is aot«4 that tbd ratio of
rooorra? to annual production in th« Unltod '>tatoa of 12 #0 io loMor than
that of «^ othor loajor prod^lBf aroa, th# tilghoat boing tho Middlo ^at
vMLeh i»B a eurront ratio of S0»6« Ftor thoso figuioa ii wonlcl appear
that the United 8tato» la tising up Ita r»sorvas; at a rapid |»co aineo thia
ratio roprosento but 1?^8 years of mxpplg at piwoont production rat«o; how*
•for, thit i« not the cnac. table I? of Appendix 1 liota Inltsd Ftatoo
crarto oil production veroua proved crude oil reoorvao froB 1537 to 19$1> aa
i#all 00 the mtlo of reanryes to annoal production for Itm tmm period* Xt
em bo ooen that the ratio hat ronained falrl> eoaotant rangini; from a low
of 10,2 in 1937 to a hifjh of 13.7 In 19Uo, iitaa, the preoeant ratio of 1?,8,
while low relatiw to other major oil producing r^giono, la no cauoe for
elarai. the Coiv>dttoe on Oil nM 6a« AirailabiUty of thc^ fiational F«^trolein
Council in ita report of Jantiax^ 29, 1952 otated that^ "Available aupplieo
of oil and »-:a» in the United rtatea and the world are ipi^ator than ever be-
fore and are still ineroaejn^ rapidly. @racttod contlnttfttion of re£^enable
ooonoMlc incentivea and ado({itete aoppllea of naterialo^ crude oil and
natural gaa mmy be counted Mtpon to be i»vai.lable In abisndance for the fore*
oec4^ble fatot^*" Ihia atAtenofit ie borne ont by the flguroe of Table 1%%
.«ii5»tR tc^.r^ tj'fi^c f^ tI* rft:n^n^n' .?ai^ rts »frrj««m »j»*rtfi hmftrdS
. SJSJCtS
•l ^Ci&ltflMi<tA lO III 9d.<
^910 ftJCbbtli «il# ydiK .J5>"r ."Tifrtl? T^,1 lo i'ftlf*
trod ttWftV ..w:., «..^.H <«WI»^- '^' •^fl^v^fWH** *»?^«T
vol « r ?J^IM!«9 1 •<# <*»«W •»«9 «r
,fX cdUtet H mia%n fidt vf im mmd U tMi »i »m •Utt ^'^trutitfi. Ui
kppmiiiix Ig which show tlmi in 1^37 Urn United Stftte* ratio of riBftrv«t to
•IK3U&1 pro<iuctian was 10*S vlth sumuaZ pzoductlon ot X^aT^^I^O^CXX) barivls^
«l)iX« in l^^l aimuaX prMluction hdd iiicr««««4 to 2y25!OyOOO;|000 bazr«l« and
ih* ratio of fB^mnt to prodHCtion had lner»a»«d to 11*3* Honco^ n«w re*
•orroia haw kopt pace with iticraaaod production and indlcaticma ara that they
Mill eontiJ»je to do eo, in the foreseeable future*
Mm» the (bolted Statee, Middle Eaat, and Veneauela aeooont for
apiroaidMitel/ 87 per cent of the world* a reeervee and 63 per eent of world
prtdkMrtion, theee refioBf mXyt ^^ Caiitdft^ ifhl«k> te« gimm atronc indica*
tittna «f a rapid iaereaae in re«erf«e and pr«dtt«tieii« are oonaidtred at
aignifieant in thia diacuaaion*
••1 wen ««ifs«ti .C*!! o^f b^—mmU l^&A mitoo'.- i 9d>t
13.
&• Na^«r PetrolttuJi Ettgioat
!• United Sut«s
erudft r«99rv« of <:? ,0^0^ 601,000 barri&ls at t.b« cloe« of 19^£« r«pr9««ntli^
« nfti gain of lj55?9$70,000 barrftls and ?$•£ par cant of th« world's total
aaUjiatad roiaarvae* In 1952, the Ignited Et^tas ^oducad ^0*C6 per cant of
the total world production, or 7,262 ,26^j ,000 bajcrels, which whan addact to
the net §;aln in rasarvaa for tbs year, aeanfi that durlx^ tha y99JC of 1952
Ui« Imitad Etataa aovauntad for ^,iilh,^y/,0OQ bai^rala of ua«4l/ diaeovara^
Bayond tha known oil flalda, the pro«peetiva ai*aa in tha Ignited
Stataa favorabla to tha axiatariita oi' undiaoo^red dapotita of oil ancii gaa
ia vaat. Shie proapaotiv* araa i» about 100 tlaaa^ « larga at* tha araa of
all tha oil and gaa fialds found iiinca oil waa discovarad oioxa than 90 y^att
Concarning futura pj-ojaetiona of oil production ai^ capacity in Uia
tinitad rtataa, tha iN«atam caaaiiapiiax'a Oil I tody C<Mfuaittaa of tha indapandant
i'etrolauai Aaaociation of A»arica in ita raport of Octdbar, 1952, atatad
that,^^
"For tha past tan yoara tha patrolaim pro*
duetlon trand in tha tnitati - tates iiaa baan con*
«iatant« Production of crada oil and natural
gaa licn-^da during: thii pariod incraaaad from
14,031,000 barrels daily to 6,713,000 in 19$1.
!iiM8 rapraBants an annual avaraga incraaaa of
almost 300,000 barrels daily,
"A projaetian of the trand of the pas^t 10
yaara indicataa a productiwi rata of about
7,850,000 barials daily in 1955 and 9,300,000
in I960.
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*A pro;3«ct.ioa df jo-oduction, hoiwrer,
dM8 net r»ri«et ai^jr fluipltts or dhot-in capa*
city that oAy have b«$n «v«llablfi» A projection
of capftclt>^ theretozi0^ radlght px^oride « bottor
ixudicctor o£ futuzt) availability* In 19lt> at
th* el««» of «»orld tar II« thv iiMluatry wa«
prodtida^^ $,073,000 barralf} dailj w^deh vua at
«r naar ita capacity, 'iha axeaaa capacity at
Um bagitvdn^ of tha war imd (iiaappaared bo«
eanaa of vairtima r^tttrictlons* Sine« that
time an asccata oapaeity ov»r and alx>tra the ^^o*
duction tatc had baan built up* th^ National
F<9trola«* Council ^9%itm.tud that as of Januarj^
195lf th» tot«l productiva capacity ha<i baen
aarpaad^d to /|300|OOQ barrals daily* TiAn r®*
praaatRta aa atnual airaraf^a incr«a«i« of about
500,000 barrala daily^* A projection of tisic-
fiva-year traad of prodoetiva capacity Indi-
eataa that in 195S availability wil3. be approKi-
aaialy ^^600,000 barxula daily and in I960
about 12,00^3,000.'*
lUnoa^ ttm abeva projactiona indicata that in 195^ th« i^itod Stataa will
hava a aitrploa laroductiva cafmcity of 1,750, OCX) barrola daily and ^,7CX),000
barrels daily in I960. Thesta figuraa ara algnlflcant in that th^ raprosant
a raaaxira prodoctlTo capacity that vould ba utili^ad in tho 9v&m, of a najor
nmr* Wlthcmt a ra^rwa productive capacity^ %km oation jidght bo facod witii
a p«trola«n abortaga crlaia, ahoul4 inporta ba out off by aubnariika bloekada
or othar aiothoda*
Qiarta 1 and 7 of AppandDc XXf takan from tl» t^^ixtrt of th« tiaistarB
Itaslapbara oil .^tw^ Coasilttesa of the Indapandant. I'atrolattH ikafoelation of
Anarioa, illmatrata thaae proJ«ctiot)a of production and capacity raapactiv^oly*
It ie notad that Chs^xt t alao praaanta the 19l^ eatiaiat* of t^a AiMricau
fatxolawi Xnatltuta and that tida aatioiata faaa already fallan ahort of actual
prodootiva capacity* DapandMit ^f eoura* on tha contiiiiuttion of acononie
«ad phyaieal factors i^dch affact tha aTailability of oil, auch aa an aq\]i-
tftblit prlco for oil an^ adequate chilling rat«a» the atr«i|;ht line projectioaa
t^mm on Charta 1 and 2, baaed on 19l*6«>1^5l atatistica, appear to be realistic.
IH ,w»..,^lMPjs oMtf firAd ^£Mi 4mII V^
•Mr t^ao^ol «H^ ... .- .^«.«» ^ M9X9 mL^
sf« ^c^lmiK mmnsm mil ^x^lvmi^ •#! iam to
~^--'
''"^jM^uMOk Jteii lev ttii; I* jpJtwUnMf liU
.MMiii»«»ytn(< 4 AilU^ aC^m^ OOO^^
» ttMiWfH Ifeo u nek •«u;«:> 1« M«4k
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the fetroloum Ad^tlnlatration for I3«fftn»« and tbt j::eptrtiBent of
lmfmx$% )mv •fitin^.Wd that th« «<!dltlon«l domatle oil pr9<Sucti(m brhdeb would
be needed i» tbe ev«nt of a ful3. »e«l€ '.*tr «ctad b« at le-^st 1,OCX5,000 barrels
Tb» tftiiMt^tf emti* oil r«8^^rr«iS of V«ti«swlA at tb« be^tlnnlng of
1953 *»»r« 9»^^»OD0>000 b«ri'«li, »blcb r©pr«s«nis 6.33 peii- c«at or th« --^orldU
frevM r«««rfM c!t9plt« « doer««M ^f t^OO i^illioii l«rs«lii of proved r99«rv*8
froiB ib« pi«Tio^^8 y«sftZ'* &Mfm r«f^rr«9 of p«ir&l««ift Sb VvaMRuile as of tiMi
bcglnriine of 19$t w«r« o«ii«it«d tt 10 billion b«ri«l0 &8 canp&:«d vith BOTea
billloe btmli In l^!i6j tn li$«ro««o of i}5 p»r e«fil duslriig t«ii«tr p«rioii| nbost
UiTM billion b«rrol« of oil nforo produced during thia pmtl^^ naldjig iot«l
additions to rosorvos ^bout »lx bllliois barr&ls^ or approi^ljitatoly two liarrelf!
for oaab barral produ^d* rxploratory aotlTltj costlnvaa mnA a«ftiral l^.p(»r<»
taut dlteovorioff haw b««B mifi» In raeattt jvart •
In '<^orld ikar XI VaiuMsuala imi «ti ij^[>ortaat emppli^r of oil for ln«
^teatrjT And for tha allied ar»»d foreaa. £arly in %h» war star^ tankart
axporting oil wra auak ^ Oenaan s^cjrarinaog Stftearlnas aurfacad in ttea
harbor araa ia Aritiia and Cmracao and fired em tb^^ rafinarioa* l^vantuall^f
h0ii«rnir» a aerlaa of baaae waa aatabllahad around tlie Caribbaan from ifbloh
anti«-«ttbaarina foxtwa could oporata moat effaetivalyy fraainf, tidu araa of
tha aulSKairifia Manama*
In the avont of a futtiure nar, Uiare trouXd probably lita loaoaa; hmt*
mmr, in Una with hasdaphera dafanae, cono^rtad afforts to kaap tha «aa latiaa
OfMm would ba nada In all prQb&bi^ty« kieQca, Vanantala ai^uld ba oonaidarad
aa a aourca of oil to aiaat additional ^mrtlJiia raqulreaanta.
J9 fftmfsm^^i •*? ^1^ 99i0lft0
J.:ii>':ii t''^'-'^^-' ''f^-tJ ;.ls.-r', r-.^..
t^i.^^'f ^?fl/t.f.-:. J'V^T^q ?
«X«c«i. , r?. ; - '
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^>M«^ »•«•» J^iLU^
•d^ «i iMwul^'*'- .. ^tt«li«B«ir» ««r»d vf- stow:
i.-J ' A.-*j«; 0V(-i.i 4n
4»iii»
,tfWf.- ^ »»oitaf<i l»l^^ t«(tte% ^^^cst^.
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4» ahown in T*b3« III of Appendix X« th« Hlddlc ^Mt baa ••iiiMit«d
pstrflltfoii reattrrat na^^iiiie ^t> 6X,5?0 mlIlio» bdriwlU if^lch xmpf^mtU a
gAin of 9yVU5 »dllioB ^ftrmlJi ovwr tho WAmar/ 1, 19S2 fi^^or* • an lntir«M«
•f 16*0 par e*Rt« i'mm»ti»g over $3 p«r c«nt ot tb« vorXd's roa«rr«a, uda
prolific region pxockioad oiwir 17 per oant of all the oil proflueed in tte
world during 1^^ at the phMMnaoftl mtio of r«8«rr« to i^a:*ed«ueti<»^i of 60*6«
ItiddXa e^st fi^par«« ftz« eiitiiMt4i» of tustuall/ prcTv^ r«f«rvoS| «Bi^ do not
flwto «XXi»Manc«i for anQr indicated ro««rv«8 wldch would bo a groat doal Xaigtsr.
Ml<:41« i^«st production hao risan froM 266^000 barrels par da^r in 19U5 to
2,083,000 barrtlu par day^ in 1952 and th« trend ta atill inward, 'this araa
axporta principally to ^uropa and Aaia*
In th» avant of anothor Mar it aaaita tmlikol^' that oil voixld bo isi«
j^ortad hy %im iinit»d Stataa ft on thit araa ainea loaiiea to au%»sarl2ias would
)3a graat duo to tha laogth of ftup^ply routaa* Howaverji <m a gl^Mil war baaia,
tisla araa could ptwn invaluabla in \,b& aupport of £uropi£tan and aaian baaaa.
k* CasMida
^w%taen Canada ia oaa of Um aoat »;tiv« edl exploration 9r»&» in
tha world today* frovad r^—tr^w ara aatlaHttad to m 1,7^0,000,000 barrela
aa of January I, }953 and prodaction in 193t amountad to 61,570,000 barrala*
(£a« fable 1X1 of Appandijc X). l^it>dw7tion in Cana^ haa inciaaa«d mora
rapidly tlian in an^' other araa in the iKaatam tie«ia|dMMra« fh<^ following
tabla raflacta U;ia rapid growth froit tl» yaara X9hl tferougfc l?5l«
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CftfiadA now rmikB fourth as a wosUirn liiiml«pher« oil ixrodueor follow-
lag tiMi lilted Ctftt««, Vtfnazuiilay snci Hexlco* MlUi almost « siilllon tquaro
idLlM of potontlal ;»-oducing land^ Cana^ ahould evontually davolop Into ono
of tho world *t Mft^or producing rogionff and thua beoonw an Important tupplior




IV, fttmcxs OF OIL m^im
A. On Hfttionftl S«eurity
National yecurlty r«quir«s a strong do«««tic petroleiim Indiuitrjr
tflth «n tutequato r«s«nr« psodactlve ca|>acit«y» plvm accoaar to forolgn oil
•upi^Ilaa* Spaafcing before the t^»£. Senate fpeeial Casudttee to Invaatigata
FetralaoB i^eeources on Novmber S&^i 19l6, htklj^t K. Daviea, Dapity i'etrolewi
Adnlid.0trator far War, stated that, "A global war daaianda global produc-
tion^ global refining, and global distrltmtlon/ and, ^()ur mlHtar/, itarltlne»
and doneetle conauAptlon, not including lend-laaae or othor euppllaa to our
alllaa and otheri, waa greater than «u donaetic production* i»^lthoat foreign
oil a»d reverse land-leaaa ve shotdd have fallen abort, before V-J Day, of
a«atlBg our own hone mid overaaas re^julreaasta.*' Baaed upon tinli^ experlenca
gained during otorld Mar XI, It therefore appears logical that ioported oil
should play an ia^:>ortant part in a future war when ?30th domestic and i<allltary
raquiiaaia&ta fot oil would exceed those of itiorld iMur II* If our 69t%m9 were
liffllte<^. to oil frcMfft within oar own borders, our ability to conduct a war on
a global basis would at bast be severely handicapped*
Maintanance of farslgn sources of supply to sieat the raqulrsswnts
0f a national awarganay d»fwrti to a consIda zmble degree on kaaplng laarkats
open to tlMB* Benca, a cutting off or drastic reduction of impoi'ta, wltii the
result that these e»ountries would have to seek Markets In other parte of the
world and pMslbly incur the loaa of their good will and trust, might
jeopardise the ability of the t'aitad £>tat«8 to obtain oil froK these sources
during an eiaargemsy*
^u




•mUbwi LktoXi iteMnfr 'mm imamL}^ a
ItfO CM aeiJLV4QilS TWIN'S {Q •MNkt-
tc .yad L-T rw1;»^ .^TOrf« n»£X«1 «w«< bliroili tw —> Jt«i« rf •mm'M tew U»
«v;a«- s\*^i>'U'a •: u ' x«« 3X1CW w aav^a ©»»3«>iw tiliMNr Xio i4rt ^mtmrmptn
fl» «w • iMitim CJIrfa wo ^mxitn^ «vo •!««> sMIiir M»tt llo ei b«#iKlX
.b«!rG«t»i*aMMl TiC*'*^^* ^' *«•«* ^* ^Cwsur iMMf UO^l^ •
•^•iiMi yUqtMl a» mt^ 9Sitlm9tU9ao9 * •^^ ito«q«& >tHM«w«t X«Ml#a« « 1*




t«i«» la th« i%iit«A stfit««} tmm*^ wtmiUk itipmiiM MX f%m^ u» MMfttgr %•
thd fir?t«nt th«t <(MiiMiitl» yi»^ii>tlon 1« 8«»iQwii%y eyxttmil^f tim vlUlitjr of
^w dtewnrtle {i»tv«l««i iii$iiil«T wmiiA %>• ^toHvoirNl* «a$9oi«t«d IndmstrlMi
W0B34 mifftat, &i^ thi s«(Ma«l ^Moo^r <^ ^k* •evitiy «»^lil b<i idMtea* IMKlf
•t«t«» ftr« psiLaukilli' 4«|MMiid«B% Ml olX for • h«ftl.tlQr «eoiioa^« tn ^iiit eo^mtfyti
%9^9^ In 11 of these oil^pr^iiioitjig 8t>«t«s, |i«tfoX««ii Is one of %!« top
tlsr«o adLii«r«ls« It Is^ t^^roforo^ obtioiMi that oooiinBltt hi^^ll^ of thei^
•totoo is ^fitw^iiit ijii^cHi tiMi iMMil^ Of ^10 ^ttwotio oil iMmi^*
In &6Ai%iim, oa^ ionoio to tM dnnootlo potfoliMK iaiaeWy imdUl
bo diirootlsr rt»i!looto4 i» tte oooBBwy of iadon^iloo vidoh oompS^ «id oarvioo
tlio !io^K»loai iiiiNiitt7« ^^ bri«f Xliftini of thmm «#»oeiiit«tf ijsdQotrloo
wmlid liMtloxlo ndlreoOo 9m4 otlk«r ^irl^ro i^doh ttoaopoyt oll^ boeln^ nMob
oonpagr oerldng eoidtol to t^ indaotyf^ »iOhiiio oliopot pmip ooaof—toyoyo»
tool oeayMKlno «id ^w otool intlaoti^* Tliwio oai otHcr lai^ao^iiio tfii oooapo*
ti<m« wotildl b« dir«etl3r offoetcd b^ o oorloiio otartoUasait of ttow iitie oil
opemtirJiMi*
r^ireet «tffoets of oaooooivo wirofolotod oil ii^iorto on ttio ooseotlo
oil isidiaotsy ooiiM iftolis^i
1* o%irt«ii3n«int of otfi|Kso» wtS^ mA mmmimf fiwfuy
l^ro^iieiionf slineo ^coo vo^MNki of pttMNotioa mm
r«Xatit»B3jr o3ipiiioi«o« «nd thK oil i^»fod«»oil therofreMi
ooti^ not bo oo^potltivi «itt) ^mrngmt foroifo oil*
•u
yijuetrnm Sjmoiit»
• » ^ Jk i . <4 t A>
•atrLfli Sin^iiii nc^w^i rv i?i:j»«'
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?• Boduction of ttxplQiwilcm arid drilling for n9ir
cil '>«c«U8o of hlgiter eo$t« and a pro >aibly \ai«o«p«itltiv«
itarkftt price fox produced oil, witti tho r«»alt that
th« indTittry would Imb wiabl© to supply the volune of
oil noceoBary for «ui>pwt of oux ttxpanding economy and
dsfttiuNi jsrogrttR*
3. Eednotlon of tli« co\mtiy'» provtd rewrroi- by cone«n«
tr«tlRg production in naturally flowing oil flolda
without thiB addition of nsw didcoverl*i»
h* iNMiag* to state conMrvatien program ^ «inc« propor
Isvaie for dofltatlc production cannot bo dotex^adnod
tmless import levin art knotm in adv«uice,
Iho eoal iRduatry foola tMt Incr^asod iisports of toavy fti*l oil*
eontrlbutod to tbo dooroas* In coal production of 70 ciillicm tons in 19^!^ in
r^lotlon to IV 51* Monoirorf 10 aiXlioa tons of ttm d«<ir«a»« «&• due tc do-
ereated exports and another 10 ullllon tone to iitveatory ctJMWkfMi resulting
in a m% decreaee of 50 million tone ^hScii might be %h» x««ult of hoaYy fuel
oil ifliporte. In thia eame period heavy fuel oil ii^orta increased bQr the
equiTal<rait of \m% three ttilllon t<SRis of coal^i an increase v^.ich was entirely
offset by a oecline of dotiestie heavy fuel oil production, iienco, the claiJi
that immrjr fuel oil imports resulted in a deeline in coel production in
1952 appears to be wi^out foundati^i.
On the other hmA, cux-tailsient or drastic reductions of oil imports
could advexnely afr«>et tbB economy of the cotmtry in the follonlng wayst
1* Hamper fuel supplies to the armed forces.
2« Injure United rtatas busineeSj^ labor and a^rieultuim
by (£UtinlshJ.ng the ability of otiser eoimtries to buy
Aneriean goods*




,:V, ^4«4to\ life X«ffl- t^fi- • .:.'', .;:;-
jlJuT '6. Taili^ vVftS^f :;.
8SIK?\9l^ ^flft £ frl
•#-. r ri -. »'> wwU^fffe^n •^^•- ^ •«» ^wfii«£j&*l^»* ^hn^pi Tjyflo !\fLt «'.>
t«x*« ^iftjomi
*MMI««1 6««9HI Mill 9^ attUqQ^a 1 .1
n,
3« lend to rAl8« th« f^iMral Iev«l of futtl coote to
eoMWHira and^ tlMtrefox^^ the cotit of many i'oodii to
the conirumlRf; p<d»llo«
li« bMtrojr the vig«r«tti| eompetltlire attlttxto of the
doneetie oil Induttry by protecting it from cer^i*
petitlan.
The Frewident*! Haterial H>liey CootHileeion in lt« reports on
netorel reeoureee issued in ttune, IS^S", said:^'
the energy eeonoisy of the United '''tatsc h^e
prospered on th6s bssis of usim^ the cheapest
STailabXft fuels anci can prosper Koet in the future
if our impost policy c<mtinues to pezialt consunere
to have access to the lowest coat sources eenais*
tent with security, geological and econonic condi-
tions throughout the world favor an Increasing
reliance on iJRports to smttt a considexmhle i>&rt
of the futuxe growth of United States ccustsuKption^
even Uioogh United States production of idl can
also be ex ected to continue to grew* Gonsuisption
is expeeteci to incre&se aoie ra|d.dly than pzoouc*
tien« to as to leave roost both for increasini;
laports and a hMlthy dene&tic oil intuustry*"
^•^fbjU* ,^^'^'^ ./tml at r
•iAooo »laM»9« bat JC«!9t9»Xd*d •T#tt«iaM 4#lii ^«»^
' tcf«r:abiau.. i ^«>Mi Ov <».4 i^-^iOd 00 •QttJUXoic
1 a^txJ ftOOV «•»£ 9J^
»•
Cflmtriikt txpertlni^ to the United ftatet would hm dlracrtly ftfjr«:cted
lay l««eifl«tlim or eth«r jCt«ihod« oS mdttelng oil Isiportt into thu United rtcttes.
iBoMt of t^ •ffaets of 0uch r«»trictl(m8 are that th»y would bet
!• Ctmtriurj to this cotiot]f>*s ftfforts to redues JTosvign
ftld*
ti, Contrary to thit co*»ir»tr>»« effort* to build up tho
"fro© world" ttconostic strength throwgh th« red«c»
tion of tr»d« b«rrl6r»«
3* Iddturbing to frioodly nations and th«}rob/ letpair
l^'nitod f'tate* fsrcffftige wa/d Idftdership*
kt Daioaging to tho vconoiic' of oil producing eoiantrios*
Sine* Ventcuola i« tbm largeot source of imitod ^tutot iaports, and
the eoeond largeat oil producing country in the vorld^ the eccNCkoomy of that
oooBtiry ifould h9 seriously in^Mdi^ bgr drsstie linited States iaport redue*
tieos*
Jk lifldtstion on fuel ed.1 Inports to five p^tr cent of the preceding
Quarterly domstic deoand has beftti proposed in more than a scoie of bills
introduced to Congress* This lialtation would force shlpHsnts ba^ froa
about J^lfOOO barrels daily to about 77»000 barrels daily^ the reduction
I—uniim to about ^Ik^QCO barrels* the Aruba and Curacao refineries operate
alsioit entirely on Veneauelan oil and, in teraa of crude runs^ the l^Vli^OOO
barrels daily of heavy fuel oil requires the processing of nearly U^OfOOO
barrels of crude ."^
A production cut of the nagnituds anticipated would seriously de»
press the oil industry of VenesuelSy »xid the econoaic effects would in turn
•a«b«v tv»(i«t ts^s^^ bmiff^ea v^ttfOXOM ae; luxwv ^oom
#««nftqe toitannM ««d«^9 bmB mOirU mCT .aM^Mtf O0O«ilT^ #iratf« ^ yiJImwai
th
poXlilcftl uph«av»l» Ti» t.hr«at of import r«vtrlction0 has arouaed




V. smmAm ami) cokciugidus
Ahat ihft oil jjiport policy of the tinlt«d &t.«t«« sshould be present*
a er>' eonplAx probl«a« C^l lM$K>rt8 have eeonomlc xn6 seetirity ia|>lieatione
both natioruil and intemat.loa«l» Gin the (me handy too Xaxige an li^ort volume
ay daaage the dc«eetie petroleum IntHiatry to the extent that the naticmal
••««zlty of Uie nation would be in jec^rdy. On i,ha other hand, too anall a
irolme eoold damage %h» econenies of oth«r nations, iopalx' iatematl<»ial
trade and rel-^tions, and raise corisunei coata in the United Ctates.
The point at which lMpo2l>ed oil connenciee to suj^plant rather than
aupplesient domestic production i^ a u«reful index; howeyerj^ it cannot be
readily establlBhed* To aoMe^ tids point is reached when the priee of don*
eatie crude drops, fo other•« this point has been reached xhen the rata of
drilline decreases or dasMt^tic oil production is ahat*ia for ifaat of a market
»
ArgiMmta ba^ed on pr«n«isee of national i>iiouxity and economic yml*
fare supporting a ^dgh Tolwne of oil imports are basically the sane as ttose
used to further the position that dOi«ifiStic production ahoulc! supply iirdted
States markets to the greatest extent possible* For exaMpXe, importing com-
ptnles can argue that the government urged then to develop worldvlde petroleus
reeouzces in the interest of national security and that th«y n\i»% i«alis;e a
reaaonable profit froa these inv««tnsBt4i in order to develop reserves* tike-
vise , dOHeatic produo&rs argua tiiat they iiust realise a iaaaonable profit
fron production in ord^r to provide fvmdte for furtlier expansion and th«
generation of greater dosestie reaervet In tl» interest of national saeurity*
IBaffed upon the review of ell Inports prasented in tide paper» the
following is concludedt
1* the l^ted States tuis been a net importer of oil
gjOftttt'S^ 9C o-tt«iia •ejW'5 'mt<i.iiw *»»w '^'>^ ^©iXWQ #to<J»i I v- «^ *»-'" ^9-**'-
MtfCoT l<m(wi n£ saiaf net ^btiM MW «ft ^ ,JEMAl#Mni#^i Ito* lu»Um 6H4
ig<r??f fffi •ill Ji>i<* iTggJTCg ICJ •# TJ'^^*'^^^'*' »^.M«Ail#iH wJi^^Mtt^ •ri* •>•* iipB
Ii«oli«rT«.J«l "timmt .9iw.^*»B t^ifeH? ^« aeiwwwwi mU diaMft bli»» mkIvv
it Uici »Xd«fw«MM • •siairx lMr4 %jtAi i»di Mum mAMftoiii tivhwi** ^•%^
#4# IMM *»» »«*|1U» -mtitU^ T»l lIMB^ .^Ura^ ^J^ T»lKa ttl flti^^fftO^ Will
\ 90 tl gnlwoXXoTl
£io 19 'MiTOqiU J^ • aMtf Mil •^mti& Mixou triil •X
r?.
sine* 192i6f the tx^nd hat been to IzKi^anod
aaonnto of importe, and tlw ipap biit«««ii «Xf>ort0
mxA iJiiporiM vill contiate to wliSaa In tbe futuf*.
2. \)fdt«<i States arus worliJifide oil production h?.»
te«n steAdlly iner&aeing; an*^ wiXl prol>«bly con-
tinue to do 80.
3« -ft vlgoro^i, ftxparMiing domctlo oH Indostrj?' «rlth
an ada^cjttiio rmtmrvm producing eapacll^ it «a$«ii«
tial to iha natioiitl aecurlty and titmiamy*
It* Without oil irsgfjorts, doaestie oil fields v^isSA
hvn to be prodaeod at or noar ii«idmni •fflcient
rat«« to f»eot d£»»Mttlc dtntftd^ tYmr^hy dialnlsb*
ing th« roserr© producing capiclty of the country
to aie«t eatr^enc^ ae#d«* Keirav^sr^ a i-nsrsonro pro*
duelng capacity muft bo figured ov<»r «nfl «ibov«i
th« inport rato^ at istportft may bo, at l«a»t
tanporarily, cut off In an OdMrrgoney*
$m laportad oil hat playtd an Important part in tbo
last two Mi)rld vnrt »nd vtnild also be vital to
ictory In a future global var*
6t t)ie faot that doRMNitle oil production hn» boon
itMdlly grovfini; ovor a long porlod, at thr> sm»
tiita that iMportt havo alto boon rltifi^, lr^«
catot that import® actutlly hi^va boon tupplonontlng
rtthor than «upplantln|[ doaostic prod\ict5on«
7* Oil icaportt havo not aorioutly affootod the dofl»»
oatic potroletas induatry in Itt continuing toareh
for new oil and incroaaod produetlTt capacity In
the Interest of notional ^eourity.
^..•?«
-i'a?:-ii.t i:*:o »?-.t-i5.v;..b -.rT^^|•^f;-hJ5 ^sjijriwiir <i ..f
Mil «^ ££i^
itcf^ ill .^IJ^T .*
"iK:'-,! «aRKlti« flMtf (Ml£« #V*b( «^" .
>.-.^..-.^jgfc»iq' alii IIMi |ft-* *^- '* *'*«^^**
?6.
8. lh» oil Import policy of: the United Stmtea should
t«k« Into oon0ld<»ratlon not only the interonte of
the e^oBMRPtjlc petrolfttw Indiistry, but the effect*
of import limltationa on th« ©conowy of cth«r
covmtrlei^ij on Intematloaal trade in ^enerel, sad
on the <!aRe9tde oil c<m$w»T at well*
Umoil* wmtmi% hmUm •ri^ ^--- -'*'-^- .>••.-«? f^»- ^^r
Aim M 1—iiwrift tlo »ll#w»iii 90$ t»
27.
VI* f»C<MISKl^tI(lf3
In owslderlng wh^i !&«< oil import policy of th* tnitsd St«t«a
ibeftild b«, arm mtait tiik« Into account the i»tloiwl security, ftccnowlc
faciorsy bcth donettlc sihS foreign, Sind the IntcrertB cf the ffmm^Xic ccn-
•UMHT* fh«»9 h^ve all ba«nt coi»idered li^ making the follo«in^ reicoi^mendatlonai
1* that cdl Importe not b« llndtad by lagislntlw
action tintil euch timt that It can b« dafSnitely
•atabllabad that li^rta ar« laqpalrln^ th« dofwet*
tic patrolanm irv^urtrv to the point that m. adecsiaAt*
reaarw producdnf capacity and the frowth of tba
industry ara beSnu ^aopardlsad,
?, fhoiild Import roatrictlcmt? b©co»p ncecsaary imdor
•iroaatanees nnntlonad in (1) abovf», tha jaaxl*
iMjport ratM poaaibla a^oald b« pexwittad,
3» That tariff rata* bo adjuated a« a n»an« of protact-
lag tte tewatlc oil induatry bafora attampla ara
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loUtl Unitod Si«t«f Oil SKport«-Inport«
1936.19S2^
(t^ly ATttx«8« * ^^ figures in Barrels)
SSK. SxporU jjkports ^*t ImpoitB
X936 360,600 156,000 i:*) 20U,600
W7 I*73t500 156,6c)0 {:•) 316,900
i>3e 530,800 11*8,800 {;•) 382,000
1939 517,700 161,800 1:-) 355,900
19l»0 356,500 228,800 (;.) 127,700
19la 298,200 266,200 <:-) 32,000
19it2 320,300 98,500 <:-) 221,800
191*3 U.0,800 173,700 {:•) 237,100
I9hh 567,200 252,200 i(*) 315,000
l9hS 501,300 311,200 1[•) 190,100
191*6 U9,500 377,200 [•) 1*2,300
I9hl 1450,600 U6,700 C*) 13,900
191*6 367,1*00 511*,000 {^) 11*6,600
19ii9 327,100 6U5,l*oo \1+) 318,300
1950 30li,900 850,000 1[) 51*5,100
19S1 U23,100 8143,100 1[) li20,000
1952 i<20,700 953,1*00 [*) 532,700
1953 ISttiimte 353,1*00 1,03^,1*00 ([) 685,000
Sotureei t» S. Bitt*«au of Mines, except 1952 inclisdes eietiaiete for
UmtmabBT and tmemiibmr









(tlmat lit m%8tt% ^t^x^tA ^l«a)
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Unlt*d 5tftt«e total 011 Jmp&rXa by VmwA.apt»rm









19147 • m 1*36 98.8
19l»8 if hkl 51li 87.1
I9k9 108 5U3 6li5 Si».2
1^50 116 73l» 850 86.1i
1951 107 737 ewi S7.3
1952 m 787 958 «I*S

























EttlAAitd World Crude Oil Ifeeerre* tad
AnnuaX fYoduction
(Thousands of Barrels)



















north AoeriCA 3^,1*73,101 28.19 t,ii02,76l 51*.oi 13.5
CftiuuiA 1,750,000 1.52 61,578 1.38 28.li
linitod Stateit 29,0^0,601 25.20 2,^62,269 50.66 12.8
1
South Anezlca 10,995,000 9.55 762,3X0 17.11* H.l*
Venecuela 9,6qO,OCX) 8.33 656,0145 1U.75 lii.6
^wm, 7,635,000 6.63 366,610 8.70 19.7
o»s^^. 6,500,000 5.6ii 311,1*00 7.01 20.9
^F^«* £1J»,000 0.18 17,531 0.39 12.2
Kld<iXe &&st 61,570,000 53.1*6 762,207 17.1i* 80.8
Far Salt 2,290,500 1.99 116,377 2.62 19.7
World total 115,177,701




teu mrnrnH XIO adind 4£«»w iiUmUfO^








;. r IO«ii? .''-'•«\ ^O-lj? r^^'V.l,.^ AlZflUttl
tiM 0C.X M'v ,^ . . . l. «h»£.?
«,Sf Ad«C? «aa^a b«ti
t» • .^'•^ iiX.TX
^f miiif^4irt
?T.4X .J U*'^ Blmmm^
. oy.8 OXtJ^W u.d ooo*- sami
XO.T aa^xxc ilA.5 QOO^ ^ .%^^'f
%.u «.o 6X«0 «QO«tUi
BM iU.TI TO«.»*T ^.tt e x* ii.




lJnlt«d St«t«« CrnM Oil Production and Provid ll<Mi«rwi'
Cjnv^ 013* Prov*d Ci-ud^ Oil h^&'BiYitn to
Fvoductlon iv^B&rv&9 kmtMMl
leap (IhJtisand Joi-r^la) \iillXion i^^ir^^le) Pioductlon
1^37 1,279,160 13,063.U 10.2
193a 1,2114,355 15,507.3 12.6im 1,2614,962 17,31*8.1 13.7
191*0 1,353,21U ie,i4to«o 13.7
191*1 l,i40?,226 19,0214.5 13.6
I9U2 1,386,61*5 19,589 .3 lit.l
I9lt3 1,505,613 20,062.8 13.3
19hh 1,677,90U 20,0614.2 12.0
X9U5 1,713,655 20,li53.2 11.9
191*6 1,733,939 19,9a.8 U.5
19U7 1,856,967 20,873.6 1X.2
ma 2,020,185 81,1467.7 10.6
19149 l,IU4l,9i40 23,2fl0.U 12.6
1950 l,971,8li5 £l*,61i9.5 12.5
1951 t,250,000 25,268.14 11.3
# I3iir««u of Htma
•• An«rlc«n fetrolAUM Ii»tltttt«
"l^otroloua l^oductlv* Cftpacity*, Mgtiflmal FotreXottm Cotaocll.
p. U2, {iw&vHU^ 29, 1952).
wnnjk
mfrmwi btivrrt bn« kO a^HTi'd te^»#3 b^Sic^
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-Petroleum in tl5$ Western Hemisphere," a report of the Western
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